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the hOnOrable Dean achesOn
Dean acheson was the consummate statesman of his time. son of the episcopal bishop of connecticut,
he attended groton, yale, and harvard law school, and joined the prestigious law firm of covington
& burling in Washington before entering public life. he served for more than twelve years at the u.s.
state Department (1941–1953), first as assistant and under secretary of state and then as secretary of
state during President truman’s second term. as secretary of state between 1949 and 1953, he was a
principal architect of america’s foreign policy at the start of the cold War. During these years acheson
was instrumental in forging the natO alliance, the truman Doctrine, and the marshall Plan. he was
also a key figure in developing america’s postwar posture towards germany, the soviet union, and the
People’s republic of china, and in diplomatic negotiations during the korean conflict. Following his
retirement as secretary of state, acheson returned to his law practice, served as advisor to Presidents
John kennedy, lyndon Johnson, and richard nixon, and wrote several books including the Pulitzer
Prize-winning Present at the Creation. he died on October 12, 1971.

the hOnOrable rObert m. gates
Dr. robert m. gates was sworn in on December 18, 2006, as the 22nd

secretary of Defense. before entering his present post, secretary gates was
the President of texas a&m university, the nation’s seventh largest university.

Prior to assuming the presidency of texas a&m on august 1, 2002, he served
as interim Dean of the george bush school of government and Public service
at texas a&m from 1999 to 2001.

secretary gates served as Director of central intelligence from 1991 until 1993. secretary gates is the
only career officer in cia’s history to rise from entry-level employee to Director. he served as Deputy
Director of central intelligence from 1986 until 1989 and as assistant to the President and Deputy
national security adviser at the White house from January 20, 1989, until november 6, 1991, for
President george h.W. bush.

secretary gates joined the central intelligence agency in 1966 and spent nearly 27 years as an
intelligence professional, serving six presidents. During that period, he spent nearly nine years at
the national security council, e White house, serving four presidents of both political parties.

secretary gates has been awarded the national security medal, the Presidential citizens medal, has
twice received the national intelligence Distinguished service medal, and has three times received
cia’s highest award, the Distinguished intelligence medal.

he is the author of the memoir, From the Shadows: e Ultimate Insider’s Story of Five Presidents and
How ey Won the Cold War, published in 1996.

until becoming secretary of Defense, Dr. gates served as chairman of the independent trustees
of e Fidelity Funds, the nation’s largest mutual fund company, and on the board of directors of
naccO industries, inc., brinker international, inc. and Parker Drilling company, inc.

Dr. gates has also served on the board of Directors and executive committee of the american council
on education, the board of Directors of the national association of state universities and land-grant
colleges, and the national executive board of the boy scouts of america. he has also been President of
the national eagle scout association.

a native of kansas, secretary gates received his bachelor’s degree from the college of William and
mary, his master’s degree in history from indiana university, and his doctorate in russian and soviet
history from georgetown university.

in 1967 he was commissioned a second lieutenant in the u.s. air Force and served for a year as an
intelligence officer at Whiteman air Force base in missouri.
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salutes secretary gates anD cOngratulates
the uniteD states institute OF Peace.
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abOut u.s. institute OF Peace
e united states institute of Peace, established by congress in 1984, is an independent, nonpartisan
institution. its goals are to help prevent and resolve violent international conflicts, promote post-
conflict stability and development, and increase conflict management capacity, tools, and intellectual
capital worldwide. We do this by empowering others with knowledge, skills, and resources, as well as
by directly engaging in peacebuilding efforts around the globe.

e institute engages in a full range of activities from research to training to operations in zones of
conflict around the world. is unique integration of activities allows us to cra innovative and practical
approaches to peacebuilding.

by act of congress the united states institute of Peace has secured an extraordinary building site
in Washington, D.c. located at the northwest corner of the national mall at the intersection of
constitution avenue and 23rd street, n.W., the site faces the lincoln memorial. currently under
construction, the headquarters, designed by moshe safdie and associates, is a symbolic architectural
statement of our nation’s commitment to international peacebuilding. e facility will house working
space for staff and research fellows, a library and archives, and a state-of-the art conference center.
Within the building, there will be a Public education center, with approximately 20,000 square feet,
which will provide displays and interactive exhibits designed to make peacebuilding, peacemaking and
conflict management come alive for students and the general public.

builDing FOr Peace

e united states institute of Peace is building a permanent home located

at the northwest corner of the national mall in Washington, D.c. Join the

many individuals, foundations and corporations who are supporting this

public-private venture — an unparalleled investment in america's

commitment to peacebuilding. For information on how you can support

this valuable and timely campaign, please contact 202.429.4177 or view

our website at www.usip.org/building



1200 17th street, n.W., Washington, D.c. 20036-3011
tel: 202.429.4177 • www.usip.org

uniteD states institute OF Peace bOarD OF DirectOrs
e Institute’s Board of Directors is appointed by the President of the United States and confirmed by the Senate.

*bOarD OF DirectOrs

J. robinson West (chair)
Chairman, PFC Energy

maría Otero (Vice chair)
President, ACCÍON International

holly J. burkhalter
Vice President of Government Relations, International Justice Mission

anne h. cahn
Former Director, Committee for National Security

chester a. crocker
James R. Schlesinger Professor of Strategic Studies, Georgetown School of Foreign Service, Georgetown University

laurie s. Fulton
Partner, Williams and Connolly LLP

charles horner
Senior Fellow, Hudson Institute

kathleen martinez
Executive Director, World Institute on Disability

george e. moose
Adjunct Professor of Practice of International Affairs, e George Washington University

Jeremy rabkin
Professor of Law, George Mason University School of Law

ron silver
Actor, Producer, and Director, Primiparous Productions, Inc.

Judy Van rest
Executive Vice President, International Republican Institute

members ex OFFiciO

David J. kramer
Assistant Secretary, Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor, Department of State

christopher “ryan” henry
Principle Deputy Under Secretary for Policy, Department of Defense

richard h. solomon
President, United States Institute of Peace (nonvoting)

Frances c. Wilson
Lieutenant General, U.S. Marine Corps, President, National Defense University

*as OF OctOber 2007


